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Another day the conversation turned on a delicate subject. It

iwas that of the Pope und his government. I could not restrain

myself froin speaking freely ; and I an astonished that Napoleon

ieard ie patiently. But it always appeared ta use, tisat lie iras far

from beincg tyrannical ; and had oniy been soîsetisces deceived by
tiose who tried te hide fron him the truth'. 'lhe subject was of

muy benefactor, Pope Pius VII.
I said, " Why does not your Majesty become reconciled in some

vay te the Pop;e ?"

Because," le replied, "Ithe priests wishs te rule in every thing.

They must meddle with every thing, and wish te beesme masters in

cvery thing, as Gregory VII was."

"I think there is no danger of that," I replied, "as your Ma-

jesty i Lmaster of every tlhing."
. The Popes," lie replied, "lhave prostrated the Italian nations,

and rule Rome like the Calonnessi and the Orsini."
. " Certainly," I said, "if they liad the courage and abilities of

your Majesty, they miglît make thsemnsclves inasters of Itaiy."
" h'fiey want this," said lie, putting his hand on his svord, '" this

is whiat they want."

" It is true," I said, " Iwe have seen it in Alexander VI-tlhe

Duke Valentine-Jliuis Il, and Leo X: but they are muostly elect-

ed wlien very old ; and if one as spirit te undertake, his successor

is inactive."SThey want the sword," le replied.
Not only tiat," said I, " but the staff of authority of the Au-

gurs. Machiavelli iimself was undecided which iad contri-
b>uted most te the aggrandizement of Rome-the aris of Ronu-

lus or the religion of Nusma-so truse it is that these two Vust be

suinited. If the Popes, however, have not signalized themselves in

ans, they have ierformed other ilustrious actions, which must

excite the admiration of all"
btese Romais were a great people," ie exclaimed. " Cer-

tainly tiey vere a great people-even to the end of the second Pu-

nic var. Coesar-Coesar was c great nian-not only Csar, but

nany of the other Emperors, as Titus, Trajan, Marcus Aurelius-

avys-aiways the Romans were great, even ta the time of Con-

stantine. The Popes did wrong," le said, csinkceping up discord
in Italy-in being the first ta cal in the French and Gersmans.

They mwere not capable of being soldiers themselves, and had lost
enougi."

" Since it is se," I said, " I hope yousr Majesty will not suffer

Our misfortunes te increase. And your Majesty will permit me te

sayr, tiat if'your Majesty does nsot assist Borne, it will ecome wliat

it was in the times when the Popes were tranferred ta Avignon.-
Notwitistanding the immense 'nuimber of fouitains and abundance

of water at that period, the carriers broke thema up and sold the

water of the Tiber iL'the streets, and the city became almost a de-
scrt."

He seeméd agitated at this, and said iwith great empliasis-

" They oppose me; and whiy? I ans master of France. of Italy,

and of tliree-fourtis of Germany. I amc the successor of Charle-

isagne. If the Popes were as they tiien were, all vould be coin-
promcised. You Venetians too broke of'from the Popes."

"CNot as your Majesty," I replied. "aYour Majesty is already

so great, you can afford a place ta the Pope where lie can feel him-

self independent, aind wiere le can freely exercise his ninistry."

"W''hy I do let im do every thing as long as lie confineshimself
to religious concerns. The Imperial M inister never interferes with
him, except when hi e publishes something ivisicli does not please
the Frenci governmenit ; and then lhe is quickly punisied. H ave I

not given the Biiops all the powmer they conid wish ? There isno
religion iere perhaps? Wi lias raised tie altars? Who lias pro-
tected the clergy?"

"If your Miajesty," I replied, Ihave religious subjects, they wilI
be more affectionate and obedient suLjects."

I wish it," lie rejoined, "but the Pope is all German"-and in
saying this lie looked attthe Eipress.

" And I assure you," said she, "tiat whei I was in Germany,
they there said that the Pope was altogether French."

S I-e ewould not," said the Emperor, "drive aiway the Russians
and English from his state ; and for this we broke him up."

I here wished te remindhim lof the publishied defence of the
Pope ; but Marshal Durce entered ; Napoleon, iowever, still
went on.

I Corluded from page 98.

" And lie bas pretended to excomniunicate me -Docs lie know
that in the end we may become as the English and sthe Russians?"

I umbly beg pardon of your Majesty, but my zeal has inspired
me with confidence to speak freely ; and aliow me to say, it does
not conport with your Majesty's interest, in my opinion, to bave the
present state of things. God grant you many years : but in after
times, if a strong party should take the side of the Pope, it miight
occasion great troubles in France. In short, your Majesty vill
soon be a father. A permanent state of things is desirable. For
nercy's sake, Sire,; accormodate matters in sàome way."

SYou vish matters settled, then," said Napoleon; " and I wisi
it too; but you sec what the Romans were without Popes."

" But think, Sire, what religious devotion they iad wlien they
wvere great. That Cosar, so famed, ascended the stairs of the Ca-
pitol oii,lisknees to the temple of Jupiter. They never gave bat-
tie without auspicious religious omens, or they were se cautious
about it, that if it were neglected, tlic general was punished. Sec
what wvas (lone in the case of) Marcellus for sacred shings, when the
Consul was condensed for carrying away only a tile fron the tem-

ple of Jove in Magna Grocia. For charity protect religion and its
lhead-preserve the beautiful chureh of Italy and of Rone-it is
mnore delightful to adore than to fear.

"We desire that," said lie, and the conversation ended.

At another time le spoke of Venice, of its artists and monuments,
and asked me about ithe architects. I naimîed to him ithe principal
cnes, with proper comumendation. Soli, iwho directed the newn
works there, but whol had been prevented fron finislsing his beauti-
fol ediii ces as lie planned tiemu. I mentioned Palladec, and spoke
of his pictures with whicli lesad illustrated the Commentaries of
Coesar, and of his beautiful works wliicb abound in the Venetiai

state; and whle I was speakisg of Venice, and askinsg for lier his

protection, my emotions overpowered me, and I burst into tears.
"I declare to your Majesty the Venetians are a good people. They

are truly a good people ; but tiey are very unfortunate; cosmmerce
is interrupted, ttea*aes are high, and in some districts they are
even in want of the necessaries of life. Froni Passeriana they sent
an eloquent-petition to your MajestY .but I ksnow notu1vh t
ever reached your Majesty.

No," lie replied:
I"have it Lare, if your Mjesty w id sec it." I took it out of

my portfolio, and presented it to him. It was as follows:

".To His Majesty the Esmperor of France and King of Italy.

l The inLhabitants of the Department of Passireana, with al

Italy, are subjects of your Mahjesty, and worthy of the good fortune

of being su. Of three hundred and seventy thousand inhabitants,

more than two thirds are destitute and usneiployed. Therevulsion
of the times has entirely destroyed tie productiveness of property.

Sire, his Royal Highness the Viceroy, nsoved at such misfortunes,
las promised soie relief. Ilis word is sacred, but if aid be much

longer deferred, it will be useless. The undersigned, the most re-

spectable people of the Department, offer their lives and the little

they have left in proof of whiat they have asserted. Who dare and

who would deceive your Majesty? Before changing from proprie-

tors to labourers, they divided with their children their bread hatlhed

in tears ; and now raise their voices to your throine. Sire, they are

perishing-they make you acquainted witlh it, and will receive your

benediction."
Napoleon looked at it, and said, " It is short." IHe then stop-

ped eating, read it, and added-" I vill speak of it to Aldini"-and

placing it near him. took it awray after lie iad donc eating.

While speaking of Venice, I adverted to the form and spirit of

the Governnent; and observed, that after the publication of the
works of Machiavelli, it did not appear possible for Venice to fa]l.

That great diplonatist, wlhen Minister froin Florence to the En-

peror of Gersnany, wrote to his friend Vettor Vettori, and said, "It

appears to me thiat tieVenetians understood things weli wben tihey

painted St. Mark vith the svord as wel as the book, because the
bock is not enougih." And I observed that the Venctians were

afraid of a Cesar rising up amtong thesm, tlhey were jealous and cau-
tions of a General on land.

" Certainly," replied the Emperor, " the prolongation of coin-
mand is a very dangerous thing. I told the Directory myself that
if tbey were continually at war, the power would fall into the hauds
of one person."

On another occasion, conversing of Florence, he asked me "whsere
was the monument of Alfieri placed ?"

"in Santa Croce," I replied, "where those of Michael Angelo
and Machiavelli also were rected."

"Who paid for it ?" lie asked.
"The Countess of Albany," I answered.

Wlo paid for that of Maciiavelli ?"
" I believe a society."
" Aid tati of Galileo?"

"Mis relatives, if I am not mistaken."
The church," I said, " of Santa Croce is in a bad condition

tise raincomes through tie roof, and it wants repairs ; and for the
glory of your Majesty, preserve tie fine monuments and buildings.
The DoIme, too, at Florence, begins te decay fo. want of attntions
Tie churchs is fail of beautifi wrorks of art; andta aeirged
wvith a petition te your Majesty, not to suifer these précious thiings
to be sold te the Jews."

How sold? They shall b brougit here," sa ile.
They cannot be removed," I replied ; they arc 'orks in resco.

I would tic well for tie President of the Academy to make somne
provision for their preservation."

SI vislh it," lhe aid.
" This," said I, I" will add te your Muajesty's glory ; ti more .o;

as your fainily is originally froin Florence.",
At this, Maria Louisa looked round, and said, " Are you not

then a Corsican ?"
" Yes," said lie, "but of Florentine origin."
I theni added that tise President of the Academy wras Snator

Alexander, of one of ic most illustrious families is Florenîce,
wvhiieh connected ly morriage with a brascish of his Majesty's.

You ùe an Italian. 'imd we Italians boast of it."
" I certainly amn," lie replied.
I then recomnended to his attention the Academuy of Florence.
On another occasion I spoke earnestly to lims 'of the Academy,

of St. Luke, ut Roie : of its destitute state.-witlhout a school-
without conveniences and revenues; and urged thsat it ought te -be
placed on the saine footing as that of Milan ; anild said, to him, "If
your Majesty would- have tiro singers less attthe opera, and gave
thseir salaries to St. Luke, it wrould do suore good ;" and I sasid this
becansse I knewi that tie Cres-contini vere then paid thirty-six
thsousand francs a-year. To this I foundifdi nwell disposed.

I tien wrote to Menneval, his.private.sece tiat theEmpe-
ror was beneficently icilincd tô aid tie arts ut e. that le had
promised a decree to that effect ; and thsat bo ereforeike
soon to return te Roine. On the 8th Novesnlber, tJeived tbrough

the Minister Marescalchi, a letter froi Menneval, conîtainiug thiu

generous disposition ofis Majesty for tie Rosuan Academy.
Speaking of tie Academy and Roman artists, Napoleon said,

« The Italian painters are bad--we have better in France.'

I replied that it vas sany years seen I id seenf tie wcorks of tic

French painters, and could not compare thein with ours, but that
we stili lhad great artists in this branch in Italy-Camîuceini, at

Rome ; Landiat, at Florence; Beinevenuti, at Milsn; Appiani,

and Bossi, all great artists.
lie said tijat the Frenci vere a liltte deficient yet in colouring ;

but tiat in designi they were superior te tie Italians.
I replied, ours were skilful too in design. Not te mention Ca-

muccini, so famed, Bossi lid muade seome divine cartoons; and that

Apiani had painted the saloon of his Majesty's palace in )Nil.asn so

weli that it seened impossible te improve it.
" Yes, in fresco they do wîell," said lie, "but not in oil."

I still defended our artists, and reminded him of the great en-

couragement they received in France. I-le asked mse about the su-

loons and works thes in progress in France. I spoke in proper

terns of the able Frenei artists, and their sublime monuments.

"Il Have you seen," said lie, "Ithe Column uin Bronze ? It appears

te me grand. 'I don't like tie eagles attie corners ; but that cf

Trajan, of which it is an imitation, also iadi them. Vill tisat arch

be lsandsome which they are constructing at the Boise de Bou-

logne ?"

Beautiful indeed," I replied. " Such works are truly worthy

of your Majesty or of ftie ancient Romans, and especially iii style,

which is magnlili cent."
"Inf tie coming year," said he, "the road of Carnice will lie

conpleted, by whici they will be able te go from Paris to Gesnoa,

withsout being interrupted by tie snow; and I intend to mnake ano-

ther froms Parsma te tie Gulf of Spezzia."

These vast projects," I replied, "are w orthy of tie great mind.

of your Majesty, together with the preservation of the renowied
works of antiquity."

On the evening of tie 4th of November, 1810, I preseqtçd umy-

self to the Empress vith the modcl of her bust. She showed it to

the ladies who were with lier, and all approved the likencss. Na-

poleon wras not present, and the Eîmpresssaid, tu-morrow t break-

fast, she would show it te him. She then said to me, "And do you

not wis to remain iere ?"


